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CAPITAL K$50,000.
A. M. GRIBBLE, Pres., T. N. McMULLEN, Secy.

Desirable real estate for sale in all parts of the city on liberal terms.
Correspondence solicited.

J. W. MANN,
President

TIUHS,
Vice-Preside-

WflCQ I0 UNO gpmCEpTING GQWIPENY,

ICE, COLD STORAGE ANDCOA L.

T.A.S. 33. EGKA-IfcT- , -

E ROTAX, PreMcUct
t

Vm Caxxuon, Ice Presidents.
Ton Paduitt

T.

Bho!,

nTirst ISTatlora,! Bank,
: : tijxas

CAPITAL, J50C.OOO. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, f85,000.
niBKOTORSK. Hotsn, Wm. Cameron, Tom Padgttt. J. Rofe, w . Tort, VT. M.

lellett, D E WalUcc, W. R. Duunloa, Wm. Ursuitodt, M. i Uupm
tafAoooants of Bnkers, Merchant nndothurs solicited Wo posse's nninrp d

duties for collections.

W. V Seley, Pres. M. A. Sullivan,
T. B Dockery, Ass't Cashier.

CAPITAL $135,000 SURPLUS $50,000

THE WACO STATE BANK
Cor. Fifth and Austin Ave., Waco, Toxa s.

TSSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE in all parts of the world.

THE CLOSING FESTIVITIES.

r.K.vi it vi. i. ri:.M)i:iti:i the
statu Fiiti:.7ii:.-N.- s asso- -

Cl VTION.

Ilcntity anil Itrnycry Com hi noil to
.11 a lie 111 (j i; veil I One of llio .Hop. I

llrilliunl of 11 I. one Scrlc ol Vic-Bu-

Kittvrtiiliiniciit.

The Waco Firo Department con-

cluded their three days entertainment
of the Stato Fire association lust, nigiit
with a grand ball tho rooms of the
Young Mens Hebrew association
Bookers' full orchestra was in attend
nee and played excellent music for
he twenty-tw- o numbers on tho pro- -

ramme. While the hall is the larg-i- t

in the city was not largo enough
accommodate tho danoers. A

ews reporter counted 108 couples on
o floor at one timo aud there wero

1' llHIn Thar. nurriHor anntnA nrnnnrl tlm
)m A conservative estimate plaoes
i number present at over SOU,
The following is the personnel of
reception and tloor committees:

'KPTION COMMITTEE WHITE R1IJB0N

, M Prescott, chief; Lee D Wilson,

jnd assistant V Pioroe, W

men.

0011 BLUE

IA

C. J- K. ROSE,
Sec. and

v.w;o,

K. V.

making

Cashier.

available

at

it

chief; J P Williamson.
S

eaton, iS D Wnecler, Frank Crow,

JIANAUERS RIBBOX.

Trcas.

assistant
chief;

W Selov, A D Adams. K F
e, Joo S Thompson, Herbert Lit-ho- hn

Laolc, 0 J Unnutoion, Thos
ow, turner miDby, Wash iiati-- J

G Baynep, FI McGee.
floor managers were assisted by

Jniform rank of Knights of Py- -

le Waco bovs. thoucrh exhausted
Kthe severe work of tho night pro- -

were an present, and eaoh one
tuted himself into a committee
to see that no visitor laoked at- -

3. If there was a guest present
,id not danoo or have a irood
fe alone was to blame, and from
noaranoes there woro none to
s There hss been fnw hallo in
hwhich wero as well attended or

ssfully managed. Tho order
jout the erening was pctfect.
n Spenoer was master of cero-itian-

acquitted himself aimira- -
Miirinna fnnf itiV,,ni. . .: i

was tho splondid represen- -

0 uio lair sex. it is usually
-- where a ball is given to a

on oomposod entirely of mon
ladies aro erroatlv in thn
but in this instance thov
sent in equal if not greater
uan mo gentlenion.

4MB

J. K, ROt, Caihlrt

A I- - Assistant
I Cashier

Banks, aro

THE WACO WHEEL CLUB.

A Successful Meeting Last Night
Uniforms Adopted.

The Waco Wheel Club met last
night in the apartnieii's of President
Hobson over the Farmer aud Mer-
chants' Bank. There were only a few
members absent ami sevornliiew onos
were elootod.

An oiler from the Hobson line to
construct a track for the club on Col-leg- o

Heights was heard aud was ac-

cepted with thauks. Tills provides
the club wlh a six lap track with
dressing rooms, batiis aud all the re-
quirements for a lirst-elas- s raciog
rac k at no cost to tho club whatever.

The track will be constructed under
tho supervision of an expert i ngiueer
who will make affidavit t j its lentn
and construction so that any retorda
made ou it can bo verified

The color of the club uniform will
bo navy blue The ptyle of cut aud
trimmings will be selected by the
club committeo later.

Offers to rent rooms to the club
were heard mid referred ty the club
committeo with power to act.

It was decided to have a ohib run
(his afternoon at 7 o'clock from the
store of I'arkor Bros, to College
Heights.

RELIGIOUS.

Christian Church Eleventh and
Washington; F. N. Calvin, pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m Preaching
11 a. m. "Intimacy with Jesus;''
8:15 p m. Piaise Service for half hour
followed by sermon on "The Design
of Baptism." Y. P. S C E 7 p m

Presbyterian Church Sunday
school 9:30, W. H. Godber, superin-
tendent. Preaching at 11 a m by
Hev. S A. King; at S: 15 p. m by Rev.
Wm. Hughes Young People's meet-
ing at 7 p. in.

Had not Slept for Years.

Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
llutk, Texas, and manager of tho mag.
uificent new Hotel at Rusk, informs
us he had not slept at night for years
except in snort, naps, owing 'o inces-
sant coughing. Ho was advised when
very much mn down to try Ballard's
Horohound Syrup; he was immediate-
ly relieved of his Cough and his rest
Improved to such a degree that ho
oould sleep soundly all uight; Mr.
Jackson states: "I rcga-- d Ballard's
Horohound Syrup suporior to any
Cough Syrup 6n tho maikot, aud its
freedom from Opium and Morphine
leave no constipation after using it.
For this reason alone I consider it the
best Cough Syrup in the world for
children. My Lungs are now strong-
er than thoy havo been for years. This
Syrup is very soothing to the throat
and lungs. Sold by H. C. Itishor
& Co.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohnuan'a.

PERSONAL.

Miss Neuneger of Dcwnsville, is

visiting Miss Marx.

Mr. W L Rogers of Temple, is at
the New MeClellatid

Mrs. 0. Curtis and Misses Lula and
Lena Curtis aro visiting relatives and
friends in Atlanta, da.

Mr. and Miss Eastham and Mr
Luther Eastham left for their home
in Huntsville, after a vtry pleasant
stay in Waco of a week.

Miss Sanford dibbs, who has been
the guest of Mts atnes I. Moore
during tho conventions, leaves this
afternoon for Mexia for a brief visit.

Mr. John B. Tscharner is quite
seriously ill at his room at the Elks'
club. He has hemmorihages of the
lungs and his friends are very uneasy
about him.

Mr. Will Landrum, a brother cf
Mrs. S. F. Kirksey who is very ill at
her home, corner Fourteenih and Aus-

tin avenue, arrived from his home in
Mayfield, Kv , this afternoon, having
been called here by her illaess.

Dr Landrum, one of the old
est citizens of Ma field, Ky., and one
of the most ein'nent physicians of
Kentucky, has been in Waco several
days attending his daughter, Mrs S
l Kirksey, who has been very ill for
some time. ,

Mr, J. W. Maxwell, general super-
intendent; II P Hughes, general
passenger and ticket agent, and W.
D. Liwson, travehne passenger agent
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texis
railway, are in the city Mr. Maxwell
s at the Pacific and Messrs Hughes
and Lawson at the Royal.

Mr. J. R. Lyall who, for quite a
while was connected with the office
force of the Pacific Express company
in this ci'y, has gone to Texarkana to
accept the position as cashier for tre
same company. This is several
notches on the laderof prosperity and
while Waco looses Texarkana gains a
good citizen and a first-clas- s gentle
man in every respect. Ihe2skws
commends him to the people of Tex
arkana.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.
Halr-Dressln- g.

I bare ttin services of Mies
Geitlo DhvIboT New York Clt, la-

dles' mtlttlc hnlr dresser. Bruub
cut ana curled and hair dresfel lj
the Utest ajlea Children' hair
cut, shampooing, hair dried In ten
raluntes with dr,er Hair made to
order, wlge, bangs, braids, etc

MRS. B. J. DOSS,
400 AUSTIN ST.

What 1 Know About Hardware
and Trusts.

Givon an artiolo of manufacture in
common use suoh as sugar, rope and
gunpowder, given a progressive and
energetio race like the Anglo Saxons,,
improvements in manufaoturo and"
distribution will oause the output to
increase much faster than any possi
bio demand can aborb. At this point
the law of ovolution comes in. In tho
struggle for existence, fust, profits
aro sacrificed, finally goods aro sold
lower than actual cost of labor and
raw material. Of course tho strong-
est and fittest concerns aurvive, thoy
ohange tactics. Instead of trying to
destroy each other, thoy form an alii-anc- e

and combine to bring their bus-
iness to a profitable basis. This is tho
origin of tho modern trust. If you
want to get the benefit of tho latest
inventions, improvements and lnhnr
saving devices, if you want to get the
oencut 01 cioso Duying and out oar-loa- d

rates of freight, if you want your
goods shinned and delivered nrmr.ni.
ly, then buy your hardwaro at

Ed. Strauss,
Corner Fourth and Mary Streets.

.

Capt. S. F. McMurrv is rpnUtprpH
at the Pacific Capt. Mc. is an old
stato ranger. He was with Capt. Lee
Hall in 1677. It was along about that
time the Comanchio Indians mado i'
interesting to tho people living in the
country a little west of Albany, Fort
Phantom H-ll- , and other towns. Fort
Griffin was the livelist town in that
part of the country. It was well filled
witli United States soldiers. It was
during that period that Sam Bass,
Frank Underwood and the rest of the
gang cut such a big figure around the
northwest, and especially around Den-
ton. The rangers had all they could
do on the frontier, watching the grocz.
ers, Indians and outlaws. Capt. Mc-i- s

now on the road representing a
Louisville, Ky., house.
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In fact, yon need for your house
can be found at

of

Nos. 420 and 425 Austin Ave.,

Judge

of the remaining of
bank notes now but Mr.
Blake wa tad larger privileges other-
wise granted tho banks. The speaker
wanted tho whole system abolished.

This would give "equal rights to
all and speoial to none"
on this question, and this was Dem-
ocratic

I object to it bocause it furnished
the onlv arsument and the only prin-
ciple ior the infamous
plan. Tho bank note wjs based 011

tho bond, the bond on the credit of
the government, the oredit on the tax-
ing power, the taxing powor on the
property of the country. What was
tho sub-treasu- ry plan? Issue tho
money and put it out in circulation
baaed on ootton, corn, wheat, etc., for
its value. So tho
inonoy was based on the property of
the country. Tho principle is tho
same as in the bank. But tho prin-
ciple of the bank is there-
fore tho prinoiple of the is

and not It
doos not give 'equal rights to all,"
but gives speoial privileges to a class
and excludes tho balance.

The Third pnrty demands this.
They also dtmand reduction of tariff",
but did not know it. Seotion D ot
tho plank on finances of irmir nlnifr,..
demands a reduction of national ro- v-
nuo and favors limiting it to necessary
exp.nses. economioallv nnr) tin.,Qoti

IIjw can thn rev- -
euuo bo reduced without reducing the
rate nt taxation, which is the tariff?
Yet, on April 1, in Dallas, a Mr.
Daws, just after voting for this plank,
as a spokesman in thr mnnini!n ,i
olarod; "Tho tariff is a Hp.-i- iui!. u
has lost its oharm on the poople " 'So
they all hoot at the tariff iacno Tf
peoplo would only stop and think.
they would not go into tho Third
party.

"M you would be well dressed
" give jour orders to th0

Gabon Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
oarry the biggest stook oi new spring
cjoods in Contral Toxas, and havo all
tho latOBt styles,
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WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
everything

the Mammoth Establish-
ment

CURTI8
WACO, TEXAS.

Antony's Speech.

$172,000,000
outstandinp,

privileges

Republican,
eubtrettsury

Republican democratic.

admininiotored.

BUY?

SM.e

MIND
'HOSE

a ORAND

Recollect
Tntil fj-t- 1 or nnfce, wo will gtvo a
present vuli every 50 cents worth
you buy, you tho present your-
self. This enables you to get some-
thing you want, savintr you the
trouble of keeping truck of tickets for
a stated amount perrmps for an
article you don't, want. The trade wo
havo established in the past eight
years is sufficient guarantoo that our
dealings are comet, and our goods
must be low. Wn always pive what
we advertise, even if wo looo. Every
house can't nay this. We deliver goods
to any part of Waco. See our cheap
tinware, glaswar, crockery waro and
fancy goods Cut this out.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin Avo.

BSHHMhsl? SIw

$1.05 at HILT'S.
Worth $3.50, Sizes 3 D only.

rtn( raD0MCB 'n a
i. Ai nib parJS of lho stat0
for Fale by Kellum & Lawson, the
lnadfng roil ostite dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

Aro you annoyed by the flies, if so
send your order to Curtis & Orand for
screen duors and windows.

$1.05 at HILT'S.
Worth $2.50. Sizes 3 D only.

Sleepor, Chifton Co., Ladies ooze
Oxfordsz.ou, s;j ana 4.
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